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LbbbbB is; Ki
bbbbbbbi !ls II Dcmocrncy Not nrntcn.

U There Is nothing In the results of the elf c--

bbbbbbbI f SP fjr tlons In Vermont and Malno that Indicates
bbbbbbbI 1& iSli any rli'l"r dissatisfaction with Democratic
bbbbbbbI ?lJI ?f f principles. Democracy haa suffered no de- -

bbbbbbbI gJi f(,rtl t,"'rn "' J,'JK,,'"t l"" ,,cen P",,,'1
bbbbbbbI wllilsf thri' against, the doctrines which (?le vital- -

LaB I iMiitiffi H '" "'" ''voiocratlc party.
bbbbbbbI

? ill IllfiJ The prlncliles of Democracy were not on

LB $ lulls trl"'- - i"'1 not en,er lnto ,lip ,M"c' rheHi l IR Democriitii-ehictrlnoo- f n tariff for revenue

bbbbbB $ I f onl' nml t,mt nJ' olner ' unconstltu- -

bbbbbbbI V Isfttl tlonal, was not before the. people. Another
HI' $ ifl and n falsa doctrine denounced and spurned
LIM PI h' tlie i"'0"8'10 pftrty at CnlcflR w

B J jiff If rejected also hy the Democrats of Maine and
bbbbbbbI ilfiS! Vermont. They are for the true and leghl- -

YHJ :',-- f ifi nmlo, not for the bastard variety.
bbbH ' $ M 'ill T,"y "fralned from condoning and com- -

bbbbbbbI Si LMI pounding political crime, not to defeat I)e--

HB i. a 3(1, mocracy, but to make Democratic prlncl- -

HH - I lit' pie triumphant.
LwM ' hIk Ml Tlie l'pmocrntlc PBrt' '", not ,)en ,wat'n
HBp HI 111 In those elections. No Democrat has any

HJ i & y, reanon for misgivings as to the fu- -

HVf HE M ture of the party Wcnuon of them. Ills
I 1 me mi principles remain unconqucrel and uncon- -

Vl At title rattle. The Democratic citadel cannot

HJ Mi JA betaken sae by the treachery of its an--

S I I !'( J pointed defenders.
HH'tk j :ji t'levelandlsm, legislative fraud, political
HHj yj ' pretence and humbug were lvaten, but not

I 13! 'm' JJcinocracy.

H i H 'if. Changes.

V i M '''II 'I,ie Prc,fnt m n favorable time for

I r JO W' bientioning the fact, no longer to be denied
awJ ' ii r,en 1,y 0,,OVEn Cl.KVKLASIi's most acrid

HVJ H f tit enemies, that he has the gift of changing

HYJ li' ?j Votes, of affecting the verdict of the people

S ' '
1 pt the polls. In a degree not possessed by any

BB1 'a! other politician In the country. Figures are
BB1 ; iffl 1 1' the best champions of his right to this dls- -

HJ L iO'l 'If tlnctlon. In 18US the Democratic candidate
BbK r ? '

i'i ( 'nr tiovcrnor of Massachusetts was elected
BBT ill Mr' ny K plurality of 2,rn4. In 18tm, after
BVI mM c'Kh mnntn of 'Mr Cl.F.VKLAM'8 ad- -

BBlv II if ministration, the Democratic candidate
BBlp IS M for f"ovcrnor ot Massachusetts was beaten
BVJ 81 !lr,Kn votes, n plurality nearly 10,000
BB1k 9nP larger than Gen. HAltnisoV got In that
BB1F taficii ljtntp '" ,8"2' '" Nrw York lhe Vcm- -

BBli nfalll crntlc Ph,rnllt' of 4M18 1" 18!)2 W(V'

BB1 I ttfl changrd into a Kepubllcan plurality of

HJ t iMfR'1 !!t,-8- i In 1803. In Pennsylvania a Re- -

BVaT publican plurality of 011,717 in 18fl! wasr atr iHB- '.J ft i more than doubled In lbOB, and became a
BVJ b 'S Sav'I Itopublican plurality of 135,14(1. In Iowa

HJ aBffj Republican plurality of 22,0115 in 1803

HBl I hH i! dort'loped tinder this genial and Inspiring
BVJ I HH!lt Administration into n Republican plurality
BVJ IJIuK M ot ,a350 ln 18(n I" Ohio a Republican

Bll JS'lK ji. plurality of 1,072 In 1802 was nursed until
BVJ M El I " 1fra",e Republican plurality of 80,01)6

HH '( J'ttKirS ln 18nn'
BVJ 9 JM HP '" Khode Island In 1802 the Democratic

HBl iB HB '!' candidate for Governor had a plurality of

BlS In HHJj :' 185. In laoa the Republican candidate for

HBl v'9 awi ' Governor had a plurality of more than
Bll Pn Iff ' 4,o00. In Vermont in 1802 the Republican
HB V"J fM '' candidate for Governor had a plurality of

Hi $ fu 10.702. In Vermont In 1804 the Republican

HBl 1 '
' canillilnte for Governor had a plurality of

BY M ' V I 27,000 odd. In 1802 the Republican candl- -

BflB' "'r I dnte for (iovernorof .Maine had a plurality
BY 'W' '. "f In 1H,M he hntl n pluralityot

HBl C T 117,000 or therealxiuts. The future remains
Bflflf ? HKi i' unknown.

flflt I'M. BTl I A Suggested Division of Harvard

HH t'f S '

BB iB flr (! In September of last year the late Mr.
kmBJ Bft ; Fxt.VNK Rol.LKS,whowasthentheSecretaryof

HBb vJt Bl llarvanl University, pointeilotitthat, owing
Ll vH 'bT' " tnn Krrnt increaite in the number of un- -

'(H lIB it tlergraduates, the college proper had become
VAT 'JB unwieldy, and he expressed the convict Ion

BVvH.fiV L that some change in the administrativeBBV Hflj jl system would soon liecome unavoida- -

VaB'l IB I! '"' "'' vie"'1 n '" tMe '"rm which
Bji;l HBJ 1 the change might take are set forth In

BBaVfM nR ll A lMt'lul,ious article written for the
HBJ afS'.'WL' l Harvard Oriiiluatra' MtKjazlue. Briefly
BBH.? J MB; I ctntd, the proposal is that the college

YAf'ur'iB L proper should Im divided into several smaller
BBt F,V' jfl f colleges, each to have ita own dean and to
BBSr'! IbK 1 'H' K'rernrI 1,v Its own administrative
BBJB Bjl Hoard, but all to have the same relation

BBTI'BJl which the present college has to the mil- -

H f;W !I4 versltx faculty of arts and sciences and to
HBbv) ''r'Blli' tnn Vl,r'lls univprslty governing IxMnN.

B; :iBpj'ily' These smaller coltegps would exercise thn
BS.SL Bill parietal and historical functions discharged

BBEy 'Kli by the colleges at O.xfonl and Cambridge,
BBpP BBiII while the powers of conducting examiua- -

' ' '!?. tions anil of conferring tho A. II. degree
BBb '' '9Hll would remain vested In the university,
Bl i'1 "BB?M '"", of this or some other

Bflf 1' :Br( piethod of division cannot te determined
Baffle HK4 Vithout keeping clearly in view certain

jBBst) BvJ!I facta, lly virtue of its professional schools
BBpR: iBM P'"' ' 'M nrranKenients for
BBpjfi Kb Instruction, Ilanard, considered us a uni- -

B i 'BBUI versity. has become a uui ersity of the Ger- -

HIjBE pmn tH. If the average age of its Btudents
VAi J 1 'tiBBi " lna,r'culH(ln were twenty-one- , and if

B1! l'LVl " entered professional schools or applied

BH't themselves to lines of work,
BvAlK flV there would lie no more neeilof an elabor- -

BffX t R, file system of supervision than there is in
Vai tl,e L',llv,ri," "f I'rrlln. Rur this is by no

BBpJVHJH tncans the case. In the college proper,
BffT i I' 'i'IBr LH distinguished from the university,
BBt 'ifvflfl there were in the academical year
BffXr EfTBB' J8o:i01, exclusive of special

YaB'itWBJ Undents, about I, SOU undergrailuates
BVaV kIBJI Btudylng with the aim of obtaining an
W fr 'aPlV ' U' ''frc' A w1('e lall'ude of choice lu

BVA nBi tespect of studies is permitttd, but, roughly
VaV'i a'iBi apeaking, we may say that the true
vA whBk pnalogucs of Harvard College proper are to

BBpj lBBi found, according to the nature of the
BB a. HP studies pursued, iu the gymnasia or the
BBl IBkIC llealkchulen, and not in the universities of
HBi Germany. In the one case us lu the other,

JL LB tho curricula are essentially preparatory and
VBil t'.BJI without any specific bearing on the particu- -

BBpsp P'H ar vocation which a graduate may elect to
VBf i ilSl follow. In the one case, also, as iu the

BBvSir K Bl other, tho students are too young at the
VBb 'UKl t,me ' tne'r admission to be lea without

BBpMfv 1 jJPf anme substitute for parental watch--

VaV ilK fnlneis and care. During the first
BBpf iflS tuo or three year of their under- -

HHJ ; Bf graduate life, at all events, Harvard
BBpJ Bjj youth are, on the average, quite as much

BH U in need of supervision aa are the pupils of
BBH jC" ' the German gymnasia during their later
BBpf . SB semesters. Much the same thing may be
BBpt , K. Id regarding the mean age on matricula- -
BBpf K i tlon 'and the character of the studies pur- -

HV- - IS. f if "', "" U4L nx of undergraduate t tho
l'cH 1 1

hhW . .,.. .

English universities of Oxford and Cam-bridg- e,

and the consequent necessity of ex-

ercising a species ot guardianship and af-

fording tutorial aid is recognlted by the
several colleges In their administrative sys-

tems. These Kngllsh colleges, by their
parietal functions and the scope of their
curricula, correspond rather to the gym-

nasia than to the universities of Germany.
These are facts, and another fact Is equal-- 1

ly undeniable, namely, that the number of
undeigraduatcs In Harvard College proper
Is increasing at a rate which must soon ren-

der It Impossible for one dean and a single
administrative Hoard to bo held responsible
for their health, morals, and assiduous at-

tention to academical work. In 18A0 the
college contained 460 students, In 1880 It
had 800, ten years later 1,!100, and In tho
last academical yeflr 1,060, Including 102
classed as special students. If the rate con-

tinues, the beginning of tho twentieth cen-

tury will see upward of 2,000 students on
the books of the college proper. What Is to
bo donof It plainly Is Impracticable to
so magnify tho requirements for matricula-
tion as to force the present preparatory
schools to lift themselves to the high level
of the German gymnasia, and, Incidentally,
to raise the age of applicants to twenty-one- ,

when they might presumably be able to dis-

pense with supervision. Fifty years of con-

certed effort on the part of our leading col-

leges would probably be required to bring
about such an elevation in the standanl of
qualifications for admission.

What is the alternative Obviously,
a change In the administrative meth-
ods of Harvard College proper, and it
Is to lie hoped that, when the change comes,
it wilt be made on practical and not on
sentimental grounds. The name "Harvard
College " Is dear to her sons, but the effi-

ciency and distinction of their nlma mnfer
are still more precious, and If these would
be best promoted by dividing the academical
department lnta several colleges, one should
lie content with retaining part of the time-honor-

appellation In the term " Harvard
University.''

Tim Worst Demoralization.

The revelations of the corruption of the
police, which the Lexow committee has
tieen making, bring to light no practices
which arc peculiar to the department under
Its present administration or during any re-

cent period. As Mayor Hewitt wrote the
other day, with his customary and admir-
able candor, the vllo system existed and was
pursued In all Its ramifications when he was
in the City Hall, and long before his service
there as Mayor.

It Is disgraceful to the police, but it is far
more disgraceful to those who have corrupt-
ed the police with their brllies. Who can
wonder that policemen, with thelrmoderate
official pay, have yielded to such tempta-
tions to neglect their sworn duty, when they
were put before them by citizens of respect-
ability and high business and even religious
standing f The bribers set them an exam-
ple of corruption which, coming from such
a source, was the more demoralizing.

If reputable merchants, church members,
and men of social distinction, were not lonth
to iy money for unlawful privileges, Is It
surprising that they, comparatively poor
men, were not more squeamish and took
the proffered bribes I On both sides the
motive was purely greed. The briber want-
ed to save money and the bribed to make
money. If a merchant could encumber the
sidewalk with his goods, in violation
of a munlcipat ordinance, by pay-

ing the police $26 or $60 a year
he saved a much greater sum, which he
would have had to pay for extra store rent
If he obeyed the law. It his conscience did
not prevent him from committing the crime
of briliery for a motive thus wholly sordid,
how could It be expected that the police
force would be composed entirely of men
more conscientious than he and proof
against the seduction he offered them ?

Kvery such merchant, and there were mul-
titudes ot them, assisted in undermining
the honesty of the police, and educating
them in tho demoralization which built up
the widespread system of extortion now ex-

posed. If they took brllies from merchants
ostensibly honest and reputable, why
should they not also levy blackmail on
the notoriously criminal and disrepu-
table . If they took pay for neg-

lecting their duty In the one case, in
what respect wore they more flagitious in
demanding pay In the other ? Whencesoever
the money came, It wa-- s money. The con-

sideration was the same, whether the bribe
came from a respectable merchant, a thief,
a bawd, or a green goods swindler. Tho
agreement was always unlawful, always
criminal, and on both sides equally.

Of course, the moral sense of many of the
police was perverted by such an example
set by men of pretensions to moral superi-
ority. For Instance, even a rich editor in
the Innermost sanctuary of Mugwumpery
itself tried to corrupt with a brilie a police-
man who came to serve a warrant of arrest
on him, and he had the hardihood to declaro
publicly as his justification for the crime
that he wanted to get the fellow out of his
house ! That is exactly what McN'ALLY,
the green goods backer, paid the police for.
He wanted to get rid of their interference
with him. It is that willingness to pay for
unlawful negligence and protection which is
the cause of the corruption of the police that
has liecome so widespread and so systematic.

The great dangar does not come from
moral perversion In the dregs of society, for,
of course, it is there. They are dishonest by
profes&ion. It comes from the example ot
moral obliquity set by the professedly hon-

orable, virtuous, respectable, and exemplary.
The moral reform of the police force

of New York Involves, accordingly, the
necessity of a moral reformation, begin-
ning high up in the social scale and extend-
ing to the members of churches in the
most fashionable neighborhoods. As evidence
that there is such need w e append an extract
of the testimony of Mr. ALKXAKPKlt Howell
before the I.eiow committee on Tuesday;

- Q. Phi jou paj WitUAHf anrtblDg then I A. -- No.
Q -- But jou toll jour partner jou rtld 7 A. Yea.
q.- - Waa (hat s truth or ralaehooit J
(J.-- lied to jour partner t A. --Ye.

" hai uaa jour object A. I did not man! him
to know that I bribed ottk-lala- .

' So. therefore, jou told him that jou had bribed
himf

-- Thewltneu save no anawer. but amlledi broad,
alow amlle.

"Q What church do jou belong tot A. Dr. Ball's
Frobyterlan church.

Q. How Ion hare jou been a member I A. Tea
jean.

A. Yea.
" ou admitted to another peraon that jou paid '

Wiuuiul jea.
A.--

According to the testimony of Mr. Jaubs
H. PEBHIS8, Howell's partner in business,
given immediately after his own, this Pres-
byterian liar not only lied, but also perjured
himself:

"Mr. Bowxu. kept the books and I did Uu outalda
work.1

J He aaja ha kept no book I A. On. loutaH.
Huodrada of toouiaada of dollar pined thxouin our
hand, sad fjhouftt he waa a m& of tsUr1t j.

Lion wt tho-ou-

U ktU tfcrtuat.

m; t LoM me that he tisd talked with Capt.
William on aneersl ocesalona, snd that h didn't
think It could be tot thronh without the rjment of
rnonej. He said the Captain wanted 10 percent, of
the 5.000, end t sented to that. Bo he drew up a
eheck for Capt. William.

"Q.-D- Id yon tee the check? A.-- 1 told htm Capt.

WW lias wouldn't take eheck. He Mid he would 1

tatd he wouldn't. I went nwaj, snd rtowru. went
with the check to Capt. William at Headquarter.
Thet'aValn waa somewhat Indlrnsnt.

'If ou are itolnii
to deal with me jcsi can par me moner. I don't tske
rheckn. Take that rnrelope off the deik snd take It

oultlde and put the. money In It and bring It back.'

ll(wrtt.l. get thecheekeaihed? A. I

don't know.
J -- Did ynu tee rdni put themoney In the envelope!

A.-- Ye.

" hat did yrai ae him do Ihent A.- - t w him
carry It back snd lay It on William's detk and aw
William Uke It In hit hand sad put It In ht porkrt.

"Q.-W- aa the bill then paid! A.- -lt went through
right sway."

If that Is the way with the converted, what
can lie expected from the unconverted f

nrltlsh 1'arowrll to the Vigilant.
We find the full description In the London

Tfnifs of the accident to the Vlgllnnt's cen-

treboard, which finally prevented n race for
the Cape May Cup, to be worth reproducing l

"It win nr made known until afle-Ca- lUrr of
the Vigilant had ein Mr. (iroiuE Oorxn yetpnly
morning that that tewel had lot her centreboard In
Alum lit) about noon on Monday whlln on her pataage
from Dartmouth to Cower. It l thought that the
caattng made at douthamplon broke, and that the
Plata In conaequenee fell through the trunk and went
to thebottom. Atany rate, the chain pendant aurged

round the winding wlndlaaa. breaking sway a number
ofrogionthe iptirwheel aa well aa tna two pinion
wheela of the multiplying gear. The crank handle
flew off the aplndle, atrlktnjr a ateel under-dec- beam,
which ihowed a denbmade by the force of the blow,
and the handle, wWlch waa UratnTitrned out, then
glanced twelre feet forward and cut through the

of a bulkhead. A table near which Mr. Howau
Ooi1J and a friend were altitng was broken, and
altogether the centreboard. Irtink, and gear were
wrecked. Sir. Oocld reported) the accident to the
Secretary of the lloyal YachliRquadron. but at the
aame time exprreard hla determination that the Vigi-
lant ahould keep her engagement to meet the Indian,
nla. Mr. Oocu tald hohad gtrna order for four ton
of lead lobe pot In the Vigilant 'io make up for the
loan of the centre plate.

"The i'rlnce of Waum waa Immediately Informed
of lherlrcumtancea,andln the (afternoon Mr. W. O.

jAaraos and Col. Join "muim) went on hoard the
Vigilant. They wre rourtettiily recelred by Mr.
GorLn. who aald he wlahed tbej cloaeat aurrey to be
made of the damage. The trunk waa aounded fore and
aft, and the board Sound to ba gone and damage to
hare been done aa deacrlbed, abore. Mr. Gocld ex-- I

premed hit unfeigned regret, at the unfortunate acci-

dent and hla aatltfacf Ion thtt a anrrey had been made.
He uld that he had fao limitation after that In with-
drawing hla challenge. Hedldthla In writing at the
Royal Yacht Squadron Outle. and the Sailing Com-

mittee accepted It, aothefe will be no match for the
Cape May Cup this year.

"It may be uld that rr.Oocii acted Inathoroughly
porting aptrlt to tryuv and delicate clrcumatancea."

It Is with plearure that we respectfully
raise our hot, to our foreign contemporarj'i
the Timet, on the close of the international
yachting setvson of 1804, so brilliant in pos-

sibilities, so satisfactorily promising to our
side of Its rivalry, but In Its results ro full of
dlsappolntmcntito both sides. The Times has
been conspicuously different from the silly
and discourteous critics over there who seized
upon the Vigilant's accidents as a basis for
reflecting upon the Vigilant's voyage, and
we again bea? the Tlvirj to feel assured that
there never was ground for its dread that
Americans trnerally anotlld In return charge
that the centreboard casting, broken as re-

ported above, was a piece of maliciously bad
workmanship on the part ot the British
maker.

We are very mvych disappointed that the
Vigilant did not h Ave a chance to contend In

ihertrue form for the Cape May Cup; but
there remains the very great satisfaction
that her owner, who hod the honor of taking
America's best "boat to England, conducted
himself throughout like a gentleman and a
sportsman ot unquestionable quality.

In Cores.
It Is only by following ths daily story of

the war in tin Orient with the beat attain-
able maps Unit a fairly consistent idea of
what is occurring in Corea maybe obtained.
Ijtst Tuesday's despatches said, for in-

stance, that the reported defeat of the
Japanese forces on tho Tutting River had
lieen confirmed. Mtny readers ery likely
failed to identify this news with tho earlier
report of the Japan? defeat at Ping Yang,
which Is situated on the Tatung River.

This fight was no test of the strength of
the hostile forces in Corea, for only about
7,000 Japanese troops hail reached the Ta-

tung, where they were opposed by largo
force of Chinese In a strong position, with
cannon commanding the field of battle, and
plenty of Tartar cavalry to chase the

enemy. The fleeing Japanese lost
uibout 1,300 soldiers, and were not safe until
Ithey reached their boats.

The main facts relating to the land move-Vnen- ts

of the hostile powers may be sepa-

rated, without much difficulty, from the
anass of conflicting statements. Japan's
:flrt movement was to send transport nfter
'transport loaded with troops to Chemulpo,
a jiort nbout half way up the west const and
the nearest harbor to Seoul, the capital. Her
first design, of course, was to take posses-
sion of the capital and its port, and to as-

sure the cooperation of the King mid the
native Government. At Asan, on the coast
forty miles southwest of Seoul, was a Chi-

nese garrison, sent Into the country to help
the King suppress the rebellion, The Jap-
anese lost no time in pouncing upon this
garrison and driving It out ot Asan. All
the Chinese who were not killed or cap-
tured made their way north through the
mountains of the interior. They finally had
the good fortune to fall In with a large hotly
of troops, whom the Chinese Government
had ordered to cross the northern frontier
and take possession of northern Corea.

This was the force under Gen. Tio which
entered the peulnsulH at Wl-ju- , where the
northwest coast of Corea ends and the fron-
tier begins to march with the Chinese do-

main. By entering Corea from this quarter,
China etcaped a naval fight which, from the
first, she has been anxious to avoid. Gen.
Tio marched about a hundred miles to Ping
Yang, on the Tatung River, where he was
joined by what was left ot the Chinese gar-
rison of Asan. Thus far, therefore, we
have to do only with a single Japanese
force constantly Increasing in number and
centred at Seoul, and with two Chinese
forces which effected a Junction in the

.northern part of the country.
The Jajianeiie made the King practically a

prisoner while proclaiming him an inde-
pendent sovereign and securing bis assent
to all manner of reforms and enterprises for
the development of his country- - All was
going well at Seoul, and so the Invaders
from Japan decided to send a force north to
repel the invaders from China. They seem
to have greatly underestimated the strength
of the enemy, for the force of 7,000 men
which they sent up the coast in boats was
less than one-four- as large as that under
Gen. Tio. His troops were better armed
than most ot China's are likely to be. It
was a Bull Run reverse for Japan, and is
likely to teach her caution.

There has been little change ln the Corran
situation since the battle of Ping Yang, ex-

cept that the Japanese are still pouring into
.Chemulpo sad Seoul, and their force in

Corea is now Mid to number about 100,000
men. The Chinese army In north Core Is

said to be suffering from great privations
due to the floods that hava made it diff-

icult to transport supplies.
When China and Japan are truly ready we

may look for stirring news from Corea. It
Is China's chosen battlefield, and the penin-

sula is llkcly-t-o be the first and greatest suf.
ferer from the war Just beginning.

A Human Sacrifice.
A baker's dozen of names proposed by the

AVio Havrn Ktxnlng licyltitr for the
Democratic nomination for Governor of
Connecticut Is pregnant with a bril-
liant suggestion to tho author of the
memorable denunciation of trusts as "the
communism of pelf." Prmldeiit Cleve-XANI- i.

Among the thirteen printed names
we find nowhero the namo of Kl.tAS Colt-nklii- 's

Benedict, one of the most con-

spicuous and prosperous of trust magnates
ntitl a personal friend of Mr. Cleveland,
who did more to procure a solid CLEVELAND
delegation from Connecticut to the Chicago
Convention of 1H0S than all the other gen-

tlemen mentioned put together.
Mr. Benedict to most men, we believe, Is

honorable and respected: but to a statesman
and public official who says ho thinks trusts
to bo the "communism of pelf" Mr. BENE-

DICT Is one of the worst, thieves out of jail.
When Btich an opportunity comes around

as the Gubernatorial campaign In Connecti-
cut shall Benedict, a f candi-
date, be permitted to gloat over his stolen
weatth with no worse punishment than the
dlstAnt thunder ot White House execration
poured into the ear ot Catciungs f
Not by the rule of Roman Jus-
tice. That demands no less heroic
treatment than that Mr. Cleveland
should have Bknedict nominated for Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Connecti-
cut, and slaughtered with a ruthlewtness
which would make the Maine election seem
like a howling Democratic victory. The
old roblier I

A great feature with the tariff Issue In
politics Is thst it is a local question In every part
of the United States.

If the ratio of Democratic gains made in
Alabama and Arkansas had been sustained In
Vermont and Maine, there would be a different
story to tell. No Force bill! No negro domi-
nation!

The honorable ambition of Rowdepow
Ohacr to succeed Thomas F. On.nor as Mayor
of New York appears, at this moment, to lie
sidetracked, and the "Cuckoo" Uemocracy to
be stalled as well, but no serious labor Is totally
lost in American politics. "Sulmnt," said the
Parisian barber, and Uownanow was "next" to
Mr.Ull.Rnr In the barber's chair, if not In the
Mayor's office. There Is nothing like being sat-
isfied with less than you expected!

There was another small earthquake In
Maine besides the State election. The

candidate for the Legislature tn Bath
beat the holdfast Prohibition candidate. Where
was Oen. Nkal Dow ?

We enn't seo much difference lietween
runnlnc thoroughbreds for Iwttlnc purposes
around a barnyard at night by electric light,
and turning a wheel w ttti figures of horses on It
and betting on that.

The Governor of Wiscousin has gls?n
notice that the State is amply able to supply all
the wants of the surviving sufferers from the
forest fires, and that no help from any other
part of the country Is desired. This is very

very creditable to the rich and
liberal people of Wisconsin. The generous do.
nation sent by the Sultan ot Turkey is a noble
proof of the pious sympathy of that great and
good ruler. A lietter, wiser, or more lovnble
eoverelgn than Annul. Hauid II. never reigned
In Constantinople. Honor to the living repre-
sentative of the ancient House of Othman. Ths
grace of Allah be unto him!

Anacxatloa the Watchword la Hawaii,
From Iht &in yrnnrUco Chromtrte,

Honolulu, Aug. "H. The policy to be
by the republic will be one of annexation

to the I'nlted States first, last, and all the time,
and it Is tn b understood that steps taken
toward treaty matters In the mean time will be
considered at Intermediary steps with annexa-
tion In view.

"Our course outside of this," aald a Cabinet
Minister this morning, "will be largely directed
by the ad Ice of our friends In Washington.
Such men as Senator Morgan and prominent
men on the Itopublican side will be consulted
with constantly. No falsa step will be taken,
and annexation will be always kept In the front.
Yes. ) oil may say the Government here is con-
sidering a new treaty in this connection as an
intermediary step; but nothing will probably
be done officially until Congress meets again.
In the mean time Minister Thurston will be In
Washington making the fight for ultimate an-
nexation. Until we get closer political union
with the United States there Is certainly little
hope ot political quiet In Hawaii, co matter how
good the Government, with the present con-
flicting political and social Interests. The

understands this, and it Is shaping Its
policy accordingly, We have dona much thus
far, but there Is much to accomplish, and we
believe that permanent stability in Hawaii can
only be secured by annexation the sooner ths
better for Hawaii."

The Prlaelpla bat Nat tha Plaa or Kepub.
Iliaa Proteelloa.

JVom Iht IMmtr Tttnaa Sun.
Our Colorado representatives In the lower Houu

voted for free wool. Free raw wool hurts the wool
grower, tha producer, who for many years baa been
contending against great odds. They put duties on
manufactured woollens, ranging In moat Instances
from 49 to 80 per rent. This protects the Eastern
manufacturer and his employees, and Is In
with tha principle, though not the plan, of the Ameri-
can ejstem of protection at advocated by the Repub-
lican party.

Acceatlas tha Inevitable,
ro IA H'aMUoloa aVmIs; Star,

Mr. Cleveland haa virtually acknowledged ths error
of the coarse pursued by his Administration la the
Hawaiian matter by finally doing all that ha waa
rtr asked to do, and that waa to give recognition to a

Oovenunent that waa at property constituted at any
QoTtrament aver was.

or.Natleaal Interest.
rrom (Ae Ifiuoi City Jmmal

If I.evl r. Morton la really Tom Piatt's candidate for
Oovernor, then Mr. Piatt must be congratulated on the
excellence of hla tut and Judgment.

Tha riaa Chelcr Mixture la tha Orlaat.
tdm tkd Mass Trit Frit.

The ifoaa I'ug JVbvrafA sugxesu tae following ram- -

edj for cholera. Tha snedtcal formula h): St. rv.
Opii. It. Cojwfcmss. TV. Afc.UA. it-- , It. SJui, Tr.(j. far, fttt,jUmU.

IZKnA'lt TKMrLB IX AHOOLIB.

Warms (he Amerleaa Hchool at Athena Is
Rriill ts I.laht.

Since 1R93. when the hope of obtaining Delphi
as the site for Its explorations had to be laid
aside, the American School at Athens has been
busied In excavating the Argive "Mttneon," the
great temple of Hera (.tnno), on the mountain-
side midway lietween Argos and Mycens?, one
of the most famous ssnctnarles of ancient
Greece. ln4?3U.C the old temple was burned
down and a new and more snlemlld structure
erected near the former site, the architect being
Enpolemos of Argos. For It l'olykleltus of
Slcyon, the great rlvsl of Phidias, made tho
famous statue of Hera, of gold and Ivory, hlch
was kept In the Inner shrine, and there is reason
to believe thst he designed and supervised the
sculptural adornment of tho rest of the temple.
As we have now no specimen of his work, the
Importance of the discoveries that are being
made. Is apparent.

Under the direction of Dr. Charles Waldsteln,
the sites ot both temples have been laid bare.
Where the older temple stood a pavement fifty

arils long by thlrty-clg- wldo was found, of
Jariro, irregular slnbs of stone, covering the
greater part of the terrace, and supiKirtcsl by
Ctrlopran retaining walls, under It were many
fragments of rude pottery belonging to a very
arly period, brontes, rudely cngrst oil stones,

glass and bone lieads, and a curious brntire
goat. Many of the metal objects were partly
melted, nml, with numerous fragments of
charred wood mid stone split by the heat, con-
firm the story of the lire.

Far more Important, however, ss the
the Inter temple. The circuit of tho

entire substructure has been ret enled, and from
It the architecture of the building Is known, ss
thn superstructure nss demolished during thn
middle ages. It was n Doric temple, with
twelve columns on the sides and six at either
end. The proportions are l:il feel hy otl.T,
a lesser ratio of length to width thnn ln
the Parthenon. The columns wero of Poros
stone with a fluting of twenty channels. The
sculptures In the metopes and pediments were
of Parian marble, and represented the birth of
Zeus, the battle with the (Hants, thn excdltlon
against Troy, and the rapture of mat city. A
number ot structures around the temple weto
also discovered! some of remote antiquity may
havo served as dwellings for the priestesses.
At either end of the temple are largo rectangu-
lar edifices whose roofs wore supported bytol-timn- s,

and a portico having a range of nt least
nineteen pillars was probably rilled tilth stat-
ues. Outside tho sacred precincts Is another
Iiortlco and a tunnel cut Into the live rock,
which has been fol lone,! for nearly forty yards.

The works of art brought to light almost ouunl
In Importance tho dlscoi erics of Schllemann
Terrn-cott- a Idols, plaques, and Images of ani-
mals, hrunso statuettes, rings and pins, lieads,
scarabs and seals of amber, glass or porcelain,
with msny other objects, some belonging to the
archaic period and others to remotest antiquity,
have been found by hundreds. Thcro Is much
tmttery nud it great number of lerra-cot-ta
figurines, for the most part representing women.
The fragments of sculpture belonging to the
best period of Greek art are even mure interest-
ing and important. They Include the lienutlful
hoal of" Hera," three torsos of nude warriors, a
head with a Phrygian cap. another with a hel-
met, two lions' heads, and the torso of a draped
female figure. Among tho more recent finds
are the beautiful head of n young warrior,
tho workmanship on which bnsall the charac-
teristics of the nrt of Poljkleltus, as described
to us hy tho ancients, and a curious figure
wrapped in a sheepskin rhltonanda mantle, and
holding a dove In Its left hand.

Two hundred and fifty workmen, mostly
peasants from the neighboring villages, nre em- -

ln the excavations under the direction of
Ir. Waldsteln and Prof. Klchardson.the Direc-tor-

the American School of ArchaMlogv. as-
sisted by Messrs. Norton. Honpln. Washington,
and A Id en, students In tho school.

IMMODEST VICTVttF.S.

A Deaaand That They be Hnppreased.
To the Entron or Tint Sun Sir: On Ilroad-wa- y.

Just below Twenty-firs- t street. Is a little
trash store, which, for the past year, has made a
feature of exhibiting In its windows the photo-
graphs of women In a state bordering on nudity.
Since tho crare for Hiing pictures these win-do-

have been filled with pictures as indecent
as any to be found on the Hue do Itlvoll, Paris.
Yesterday I saw Dr. Parkhurst's photograph In
the centre of slot of photographs of the living
pictures. The objection tothls place I would like
to make on behalf of my children. I live in tha
neighborhood of Twentieth street and Fifth ave-
nue, and my three children pass that part of
Broadway frequently. Naturally they are at-
tracted to these pictures, which, since they are
unfit for elders to see, what effect will they
have upon jnung people? Is It not pohlc to
restrain the exhibition of such photographs?
All day these, windows arc surrounded by young
girls and buys. A MimiKit.

Nkw Vohk. Sept. 11, 1KD4.

Ilroieale Italia for Ilaptlam.
To tiik EntTon or Thk Scn Sir: Your ref-

erence In last Sunday's Sun to Haptlst prac-
tices with regard to baptism needs a slight
modification. There are, perhaps, a few people
who believe that "the omnipotence of God will
protect from hnrm those who render implicit
obedience to what they regard as lllscommnnd."
Hut It Is not now believed by the majority of
llnptlets that there Is any mirnculnus Intirposi-tio- n

to preserve life and health with thoe who.
under mistaken notions us to thelrilut). may
wantonly risk either It Is not so common ns
It uxod to be to prepare for Immersion In winter
by first cutting aw ay the ice that has formed on
the surface or river or snmll lake. Many llaii-tl- st

churches ImiMliaptlstnrles. where the ordi-
nance can be administered under coier nnd
with the temperature moderated ns much us tusually Is to summer.

It Is, huweier, a mistake to suppose that the
practice is without good hvglenlc

basis.and that a. miracle must be supposed when
Cersonsln good health receive this onllnam oof

by immersion without Injury ei en In
d water. It is not likely that a sudden

Inlncohl water, followcii qulrkl) hyFlung" of the whole body with dry
will injure sni hotly In good health.

When the skin Is suddenly rhllled. nature bs
quickly rallies to the relief of tho part from which
blood baa been temporarily driven, lu this re.
action the bodj heroines warmer than eer. It
Is not nt nil miraculous that this should be mi.
This is true in many rases where, health was not
very good. If the liapllreil person is fully pro.
tecteil by fnr rola-s- . as Is ustialh done, them are
few w hose hralth Is so poor thai Iwptlim hy lm.
mention ran b Justttlabl) forbidden by any In.
telllgent physician. There are exceptions to this
rule as to ull others. 1 havo known luiptist n

to ad le against the administration of
the ordinance of lututlsm to those to whom itmight prove dangerous to health.

The bodies of men and women are much mors
largely acted upon by mental conditions than Is
usually thought. For this reason there is good
basis In hjglenlc laws fnr thus submitting to
the ordinance of bantlsm when it eatlaflra thn
minds of those who believe that theyaro thus
obe) ing the command and following the exam-
ple of Christ. This, by entirely natural means,
fills the hodv with the glow of health and
warmth, and makrs It probably true, as Is often
claimed by members of Haptlst churches, thatbaptism by Immersion has often proven a
health-givin- g rather than a health-destroyin- g

ordinance. ii.liam J. Kowi.er.
Hoston, Sept. 11.

Mlsht tha Record Have Beea SrOO J.
from tar Ind la napttlii Journal,

It la the opinion of horsemeu who saw Robert J.'a
performance of pacing a mile In 8.02W here last week
that he could have gone the mile In a second and a half
or two second! better lima than he did if his owner
and driver had wanted to Ion rr his record that much.

Vacaabarrwsseat,
JVoim tlu Syranic IXt,

Her rather liternly) Young man, do you play
poker

Her Suitor-Why- -er that la, oar la a while. -
ller Father-We- ll, let'a hava a gam!

The JadgVa Paaa.
JVom (Ae rcpcA-- .Stats Journal.

I think about the nearest thing to beavea there couldbe
Would be to be a Jedge an' rtda at one's own liberty.
He has paues In his pocket an' wears tha but of

clothes.
An' the porters are polite to him no matter who elsgoes.
They know he's got the 'dueoce If he hasatgotth

Mtlu."
An' when they tea him coniln', they aa,

"""Walk

And when h tela aboard tha train to go off anywber.
You bet tbey hustle 'round and ace he gets the softea'tbalr.
An' plush to put hla feat on an' a pillar for hta head.
An' when ha want a sleeper, gala th softea' featherbed.
for a Jedge It mighty handy ta aua'tn with, dontyous J
That's why he gtt a ticket that says,

free."r,,U-- You

But when ht gttt to heaven-w- ill hit past avail himthere!
Will It gel hun through tha portals sad buy a golden

chair t
When St. Pater take that pasteboard an' scant It o'erand o r.
will baay: "I'm glad to te ye, Jedge," an' open udlb door J
Oh, no; ht'll rail th bell boy, with a "make's metired" frown.
AA'aai "LUarltl, tax talt gentleman as'

show
hla

aawa,"

a

xy oEonoiA.
Almost Every Maa aad Ttoyoa the Palltleal

Wlnma-Wlv- er a Htn laane-Ore- at Ar.
ray of niatlaawlahed Caadldat ta Mne.
eetd Heaator Walsh, Ineladlag; Hlaaaelf.

Ati.anta. Sept. 10. -- It Is a unique polll-Ir- sl

campaign that Is on down here In Georgia,

Georgia Is the Yankee State of the South. She
usually leads the South In everything. Her
people arc novel and quaint In their acts, as they
arc In character of names. They grasp quickly.
They seek genius. Pod Dlsmukes and Dink
Ilottses are plucked from Incs w hlch nurtured
them, rushed beforo the footlights, and ap-

plauded In their acts. Hut the moment this
character of fruit begins to fade It Is chucked
aside and new- - genius sought.

In Georgia the political game Is being played
high now. Thcro Is nospllt like the Alabama or
South Carolina sltttation, but upon the check-erlma- nl

of Georgia fiH'IcsJii't now Is a unique
arrangement of men.

Two years ago a large element of Georgians
followed off after Tom Watson's

teachings. He promised them ten cents
a pound for cotton, and silver he was to te

among them by the peck. In nnler to
defeat this movement and hold tho Stato Demo-cratf- e.

every nsplrlng politician and lawyer who
could make a political speech was put upon the
stump. Tho Htnto fairly rang with oratory.
Geniuses like Siinllygoiter Ham and Toenlo
llnrkiT spi ling up nnd electrified the Georgians,
while their stories nmused the people at large,
Tho result everyone remembers, The Populists
were defeated by 70.000 niajnrlt) .

Now, tho amusing part of tin situation,
Though the Populists, except In nno Congres-
sional district, nre tn no way dangerous In
Georgia this year, the campaign is Jttt as hot
ss It was two jears ago. Everything from
Georgia's greatest statesmen to the youngest
lioy iMilltlrluu Is on the stump. The Chairman
of the Slate Campaign Committed finds It dim-cu- ll

to find enough tow ns In the Slate to give
them all opportunity to talk. He has to double
up and put three, four, and five orators to speak
at the same place on tho same dny.

llesldes the Gubernatorial race. In whlth there
Is n DeiiHHTiitlc and a Populist rnndtdatc. there
are four candidates fnr the United States Sen-

ate, all Democrats, and each onu U making an
active rauv ass of the State, all under the State
Committee, supposedly speaking for the State
ticket, but really going It for themselves. This
contest Is largely a ersonal one. Three of the
candidates nre outspoken for the free coinage
of silver, while the fourth. Congressman Henry
I). Turner. Is squarely nut against sliver. Turner
Is the Administration candidate. Pat Walsh. A.
O. Hacon. and Louis F. (Ilrartl, the other candi-
dates, arc free coinage men and Inclined to be

Walsh Is the present Senator, appointed to
succeed the lslo Senator Colquitt. He Is editor
of the AiiQiwta Chronletc and one of the most
popular men in the State, but the fact that be is
a Catholic plates him at a serious disadvantage
In the. contest, for Georgia Is a Methodist and
Haptlst stronghold and a State where the relig-
ion of the candidate counts for much. On the
other band, Walsh, next to Henry Grady, has
done more since he haa been In tha Senate to
advertise the State than any other man In It.

A. O. Hacon. who Is at present the leader In
the contest and who may lie elected, is one o. thn
State's leading law) era. His home is In Macon.
He Is a man of distinguished appearance, sue-ces-

ul us a lawyer, and wealthy. He has sev-
eral times been Speaker of the State House of
Hepresentatlves and was twice a candidate for
Governor. He Is a strongman, but seems to lack
that personal magnetism which attracts voters
to him In a popular contest.

Louis F. Ilirnrd. the fourth candidate, is a
Columbus lawyer. Glrnrd Is making this con-te- st

largely upon the Issue of repealing the tax
on State banks. It was he who. as a member
of the Platform Committee of the Chicago Con.
venllon. succeeded In having the State bank
tax plank Inserted. He Is a stubborn fighter, as
was demonstrated by his fight for that plank In
the platform. The majority of the committee
was against him, hut he was sn persistent In de-
claring that he and his followers would bring in
a minority report, that the committee finally In-

serted the plank. Now he Is promising the pro-pi- e.

In his speeches, that, if elected, the Senate
shall never do any business by unanimous con
sent until it sca a bill repealing the State
bank tax.

These latter three ravidldates are fighting for
themselves, each on si free sliver platform.
Turner Is stumping the State on an Administra-
tion and antl-sllv- platform. When Turner
made his first speech the A llanla OmstlttiGoii. the
most pronounced free sliver psper In the South,
fired a broadside at him and has continued the
tight. Hoke Smith's paper, the Atlanta Journal.
eoused the Turner anti-silv- cause. The fight
is on nnd waging warm. Tho anll-stlv- senti-
ment In the State seems to be very limited.
Turner stalled out to educate the people. He
seems U have found It a hard task. So Hoke
Smith was sent for to aid In tho educational
work and to throw the Influence of the Admin-
istration into the Turner campaign. Smith's
friends pretmred fora big meetingtn Atlanta last
Friday night. Fearing he would not draw the
crowd bo wanted, they besought the Chairman
of the State Committee, placed the affair under
their control, and had Sneaker Crisp Invited
tn lie one of the two speakers, accompanying the
invitation with tho request that he should ills-cu- ss

the tariff, tell the peoplo about the acts of
the Isst Congress, and give reasons why the
Itcmocratlu party deserved the continued confi-
dence and support of the people. The Idea of
the Administration people w aa that Crisp should
connne Himself to tarltl and Hoke Smith to the
financial question. Gossip hail It before the
meeting that "mith had arranged to have Crisp
speak at the same time tn order to draw a crowd
for him, the Atlunta jMsiple having heard Smith
often before, and It being said that he would not
druw 1 00 men outside of his own newspaper
office to hear him.

If his object in having Crisp was to draw a
crowd, it succeeded. Tho Atlanta Otiera House
was parked. Smith's friends hud nxed it for
hlmtosiieak first, hut Chairman Clay nt the
stato Committee changed that and put tho
Speaker out first, announcing that he would talk
tariff and smith would talk finance. Hut In his
speech telling of the work of Congress Mr. Crisp
surprised thn Smith element by launching ntr
Into tho silver question. It was a great dlsap.
Iiointment to him, he said, that the House had
voted down free coinage In repealing the Sher-ma- n

law. He was a free coinage man, and he
was glad to say the fight was not ended.

1 his straight-ou- t declaration on the part of
Crisp caught the audience. They cheered him
wildly tn the apparent chagrin of Hoke Smith.
The audience w as overwhelmingly a silver one,
but Smith had prepared bis speech on antl-sllv-

llncx, nnd he made a two hours' argument
against the white metal ami In defence of the
Administration all along the line. The audience
treated him generously. Hut It was made ap-
parent tn him and his friends that the people
here are not enthusiastic Admlnlstrationltta.

Hoke Smith, however, has decided to make a"campaign of education" In the State. He haa
taken a month's vacation from Washington,
and will make an active canvass of the State.
He and Congressman Turner are stumpingagainst the Third nnrty, against silver, and In
defence of all the pulicles of the Administration
and President Cleveland, They hare called
upon "Commissioner Paramount" lilount to
aid them, but the Commissioner
Is a little sore on hla friend G rover for the way
he was dropped and not provided for In some
other fat place after he returned from Hawaii.
Consequently Mr. lilount not only declines totake the stump for the Administration, but helikewise declined an urgent request to Introduce
Col. Hpko Smith at the Atlanta meeting theother day, 1 he ex. Paramount Commissionerand Ids friends positively decline to aid iu "tot-ln- "

the Administration.
hothe recretary of tha Interior, Congressman

Turner, and tho few little fellows who havecaucht plums are carrv Ing the Administration,
while Speaker Crisp, the nln other Congress-men- ,

lol. Hill Atkinson, the pyrotechulcal and
Paderewski-halre- d candidate for Governor;
Senator Pat Walsh, Senatorial Candidates Bacon
and Glranl. dark horse candidate Dublgnon,
Snollygoetrr Ham. and others are pounding the
remnant of tha third party, declaring for free,
coinage. Stale lunfcs, and talking tarltl. Teunle
tucker, although he holds tho olfii oof Assistant

District Attorney, it densely silent.
In realltj the silver question It being fought

over in Georgia with an earnestness that would
Indicate, to the uninitiated that the question
was to lie filially settled right here.

Tho Statu Democratic. iWiultti--e is making
every effort to stun It. Theothrrda) the Chair-ma- n

succeeded in getting Editor Unwell of the
ItonsfiftiMou and Manager Cahanlss of the Jmir.
not together. He Impressed usin them thedamage their reapts'tlvuiuis-r- s were working tothe part In IU contest to defeat Rlnrs, thePopulist candidate for Governor. He told themthat the fight was havlug a tendency to cause
the farmers to go Into the Populist luirti.fcar.Ing that the Democratic party va wi thorough-
ly divided on the money question that It Mouldnever give them auythlug like that relief whichTom ataon was promising them. After muchpersuasive talk Chairman Clay exacted a m.emn promise from tho two editor to cease

silver until after the State elections.Succeeding In exacting (hU promise. Clayimmediately despatched messengers tothe Macon, Savannah, Columbus. Aurna-t-a,

and Amerlcua editors and got Il-la- rpromise. For two issues neitherof the Atlanta papers mentioned silver, but onthe third day the CuiuGfutioii reprinted a letterfrom its editor, Clark Howell, to a New Yurkpaper. The Journal editor declared that beingreproduce!) on thoedltorlal page of the Corutjlu.
(ton was a violation of the agreement. Hetherefore launched forth a vigorous editorial untha antl-ailv- tr line. Then the Corufifuftoribegan fairly to wallow In argument for all.yer. Now the polltlclana and the people ofGeorgia are talking nothing but silver. Menwho .never had as much a Ave dollars at onetime tn their Uvea sit about on dry goods boxad la front of stores In ths country towns ssS

discuss the financial Issues and dally tesiri t I
scrapping matches to settle the correctness i,f I
statements. The farmers are deserting tlirr I
crops to go Into towns and hear the new s aKini I
the latest discussions. between .Turtieraiid Ha. I
con or Hoke Smith nnd Pat Walsh. T

Though In the Gubernatorial rontest evsrv.
thing Is all one wa, Georgia Is a State nf or,
torv. and they must stir up a iircejc. Without
a breere her orators rannot orate, and so It 7,

Georgia's Stats election is on the first n.
nesdsy In October. The third party lias a all
State ticket In the field. Hut all Itidliatiom
point to fully 00,000 Democratic majoilt, in
perhaps more. So Col. Hill Atkinson Is.ert, ,
to lie the next Governor of Georgia,

In the Senatorial rate It looks now as lliouai
Hacon will be elected for the long term and Vat
Walsh for the short term ending on the fourth.
of next March. If Hhioii l not elected for t!,
long term tho Indications nre Hint no one of Ui.i
announced candidates will win, Turner, it n
said, t.innot win tinder nnj rlrcimistaiues t n. '
less It lie Hacon, the best political prophets n
theSMtn say It will lie either Crisp or Duhle
lion. Crisp, now ever, says he villi not him i.
He believes lhe next Mouse will be Denim rni,. ,
and In thst event he Is certain In bo SKSker.
He prefers the Sleskcrslilp to going tut Sen.
nte.stid has told his friends plnlnlj that w hello f
there bo a deadlock or not bo docs not want i.
Did he earn to go to the Senate and would sn.
nnunce It now, every tine b.sas he could bccln id
on the first ballot, even against anv inuihlnalinn
Hint tnu four oilier candidates could form

'lhns. It seems that the next Senator from
Georgia w 111 lie Hacon. and If not Hacon thro
Duhlgnon msv be elected as n cotniiroinie man.
Hoth llnrnn and Dublgnon lire strung tnrti

In the Nnvemlier Congressional eletlotisth
Democratic daily Is In damrrr In but line of the
Georgia districts. Tom atwiu Isagiiln a n .
dlilsteiigninsl Congressman lllack In ttieTeMii
district. Wntoii jet holds strength n tt
country counties nf the districts. There nte n n
of these, counties nnd but nnerlty rmintj lb

In which Augusta. n city of fortv thou,
sand. Is located. This county Ist time i.Hlnck nearlv right thousand innjnrllv, h h
ovcicnme Watson's majority In the i.nmiiir
rountles. As Culled States Judge spei l,n
rendered a decision that registration, lint being
uniform In the counties of Georgia, is not nei r.
snrv In a Congressional election, the Denu ran
will not mil) hiII n full white vote but will m

nbtetotmll a full black vote. Though the
will be close, the bet Kisted politician

of the opinion thst Congressman lllack wt'i s
inturneil nnd Georgia will again show up wl't a
full Democratic Congressional delegation

The campaign of education against silver sn I
In favor of the Administration, which HiVa
Smith Is so vigorously making, promises to

full, but that will not Interfere vmiii
Georgia's Democracy. Tom Watson and tl.n
third party will not lm heard of In the Mats
after the fall elections. K. W. It

jst.wfi.vf.tr.
"If you will count tho passengers In a llrcsdwsy

car on a hot dav ," said Mr. N'oggletnn, " you will know
the enact number of )ersons Irritated ly the man "tin
stands lu the front door, facing to the front, snd
taking fnr himself all the hrreie that would othrr
wise blow dow n the aUte."

"Pretty much all sorts of elrculsrs are put In our
letter box," said a flat dweller, "but one that we em
on a recent Friday was something new tons, and It
was certainly nttrarthej It was from a new restau-
rant In the neighborhood, and It gave thenivaunf a
fish dinner to lie served there on that day."

" I like well enough to have people exact In th-- lr

speech," said Mr. rtratebar. "but when my neighbor,
Mr.Stajbolt, who Isexceedlngly precise In his chnUs
of words, asks me If I don't think weoiiKht tospenk
of secondhand shoes as second foot ehos, I am al-

most tempted to reply that I ahould consider such sn
Inquiry bootless."

Bee hunters of thn Tine Tree State often mas
good haula of honey atorv-- by wild bees In hollow
trees, hut a sturdy woodsman. Unrhant Brawn of
ntillfnrd. recently went his fellow hunters one liettrr
In this branch of forest craft Having located a
swarm and their hoard, he capture! bee and honci
at one swoop, lly observing the bees aa theypcaraa and
went In hla clover field he trsi-e- their line of flight,
and, following It across his farm and Into thn woods
about a mile, he found It lotto a hollow tree, the
entrance tn which was fifteen feet above the ground.
Having first taken a bco hive to the place, he cut
down the tree, and placed Its hoard of some thirty
pounds of honey In the hire, whither th been at once
followed It, and made themselves perfectly at home.
At night he carried home honey and lioea together,
and the Insecta have alncekept on at work la) Ing up
wax and honey In (heir new quarters.

-- The recent killing by two hunters of a mountain
lion measuring nine feet from tip to tip In the Pews
Valley, In southern New Mexico, affords an Illustra-
tion of the powerful wild brasta that, InhablUngth
forests and plalna and mountain districts, are
rarely seen hy human eye. Such animals, with a
natural av ntdance of humanity, keep sowed out nf
the way thai, except for their depredations, only ths
practical hunter would suspect their presence aUmt
the ranches. The valle) In w hlch this lnst was klllM
Is a depression with precipitous sides where the river
cuts through the open plain. Tttrre Is rough ground
with rocks and cllff In places, hut the only tiee mvt
could afford shelter to so large an animal ar
thinly strung out Cottonwood groves alontr
the river, and scatlrrcd clumps of scruhoakand pin
upon the valley slopes. Yel there the linn had mads
his lair for a long time, the only Indication of his ci
titence to the ranchmen being his destruction of shrep
and young stock to sall-t- v Mb sangulnar) app"tli'
Many men have huutcd deer season after season in
the ItocLy Mountains, yet scarcely once have seen a
near at large, and never a mountain lion. Ths latter
creature, with more than the shjnessof tils smallsr
Kastern relative, the panther, has less fierceness In
the presence of man. A terror to fleer hares, and an
If lope, and destructive as It is of the ranchman's oolia
and calves and sheep, the mountalu Hon. when huuted
down and cornered, rarely putaupeven a show of
light against the hunter, but, after killing his dogs,
dev otra lu whole energies to escape.

Forelca Notca of Real Intereat.
The report put on tl e rralstry by the French execu-

tioner tells that Santo Casrrlo came to his death at th
hands of Iiolbler, executeur des hautea ceuvres,"

Hy recent order In Council the three chief electrical
unlta, the ohm. anire. and volt have beea officially
recognised and their valura legally determined for the
United Kingdom.

Plnturlcchln'a great frescoes In th Borgia apart-
ments In the Vatican, for years covered bya mating
of plaster which Gregory XVI. and Plus IX, refused to
have removed, are now being exposed at the expens
of Pope I.co XIII.

AtBudapeat the Congress of Hygiene haa Just un
veiled a monument to Bemmelwelss, who. In 1M7,
Dm advocated the chemical washing of the hands of
operators In surgical cases, and fought all his life fnr
the antlseptlo treatment.

Guy de Maupaaaaut'a body la soon to be removed
from the Mont parnasae Cemetery, where It now lies, tn
a place In Pare Lachalse, between the gravea of Balrae
and Gerard de Nerval. At the foot of the grave will
rise a block of rough marble, ahaped like a Ilretou
tnreair, with no Inscription but bis name.

In th island of Iilay, Scotland, recently a woman
having three children and a sick mother tn support
waa summoned before th Sheriffs court for neglect
Ing to send her eldest child, eight jeara old, to sclin,,!.
Aashe was unable to pay the fine she was aent to Jail
for thre daya, and, on her release, tramped eighteen
mlleahometo find her mother d) Ing through negle, t.

Cambridge University, Kngland, has l.t7 living
members, or graduates and atudenta combined, ac-

cording to the calendar Just out. Of thesa fl,82S sr
racmtiers of the Senate, that Is, hare taken the M.

A or soma higher degree; 3,'iflJ are Bachelors and
V.S3U are undergraduates, a decrease front last year
of IVI members and 7J undergraduates. Oxford hst
nearly :i,oo undergraduate In 1US 91, which wsa
about the number of students at Harvard, 'n
having g.noo.

M. Pierre Vaux, a hoctalUt meinlierof the Chamber
of Peputles from Uljon. before hit elmlen, as a guar-
antee of his alncerlty. placed In the hands of his
party committee a formal and signed resignation of
his orllce. to be used If he did not live up to his profes-- ,

slons. The pucj.lif and atlrmnn(tt factions In his
party having quarrelled, M. Yam was accused of be
Ira) Ing his trust, and the committee haa sent his r
Ignatlon to the President of the Chamber. M. '

protests that It Is not valid.
Kallway atatlatlca for the year 1'J1 In England "'recently been Issued Three hundred mltetnftrt. k

constructed during lhe year make the total mlleac
for the Culled Kingdom K0.84S, which represents s
authorised capital of nearly I. loo million pound-Ther- e

were carried 30 million rtrstslass paaaentm.
SO million secondrlass, and let million thlrdt a
total of eta millions In all Two hundred andrun
million tons ot minerals and h.'VVa million tons of gn
era) inerrhacdlse wer transported a distance of Hi
million miles. Th return of th capital Invested s
steadily diminishing, tiring now 3 it per cent., a n t

due In pari to the dcuianda of the public for Incrctvd
accommodation audot the worker for higher v t.

Our Schooner.
) out. far UoiIoh Ikilly (ILA.t.

Th schooner Gov Ames, of t 77s is
burden, now Ues serenely In lb Providence Bo--

with a big load of out YVheu sh roundel i

"Horn" In ISWO It waa maintained In some quail'
that, as a schooner of that rig, ah could never ' --

back safely from th Paclfta coast. On that trip '

paaseil In Ibe far aouib the rreuru five master .

France, the largest sailing ship In th world.
carries S.tVUO tons of coal.

Though the world'a Ove mastera can be v minted on
one's angers, they are a peculiarly American tui
Hon, under echooncr rig.

Net Hepertable.
From (A CWtaaatl rrUisua.

Jack and Jill weal up lhe bill
To a t a pall of wafer --

But the thing thy aaid.whea LfcaJ fU stow

L-iri-


